
380 Act 1984-78 LAWS OFPENNSYLVANIA

No. 1984-78

AN ACT

SB 1220

Amendingtheactof December22, 1983 (P.L.306,No.84),entitled “An actpro.
viding for the State Board of Vehicle Manufacturers,Dealersand Sales~
persons;andproviding penalties,” further providing for the definitionsof
“franchise” and“importer,” andfor thecancellationof certainfranchises.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The definition of “franchise” in section2 of the act of
December22, 1983 (P.L.306,No.84),knownastheBoardof VehiclesAct, is
amendedandadefinitionis addedto read:
Section2. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhenused in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunless the contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

***

“Franchise.” The written agreementor contract between any new
vehiclemanufactureror importer andany newvehicledealeror distributor
which purportsto fix the legal rights,andliabilities of the partiesto such
agreementor contract, and pursuantto which the dealerpurchasesand
resellsthefranchiseproductor leasesor rentsthedealershippremises.

“Importer.” A person, resident or nonresident, who imports vehicles
from outsideof theUnitedStates.

Section 2. Section9(c) of theactisamendedtoread:
Section9. Unlawful actsby manufacturers,factorybranches,distributors,

field representatives,officers, agentsor anyrepresentativesof
manufacturers,factorybranchesor distributors.

(c) Cancelingof franchises.—Itshall be a violation of this act for any
manufacturer, factory branch, distributor, field representative,officer,
agentor any representativewhatsoeverof a vehiclemanufactureror factory
branchto unfairly, without due regardto the equities of said dealerand
withoutjustprovocation,cancelthefranchiseof anyvehicledealer;or being
a manufacturer,factorybranchor importer,tounfairly, withoutdueregard
to the equitiesof a distributorandwithoutjustprovocationcancelthe fran-
chiseof anydistributor. All existingdealers’franchisesshallcontinuein full
forceandoperationundera newly appointeddistributoron thetermination
of an existingdistributorunlessa mutualagreementof cancellationis filed
with theboardbetweenthenewly appointeddistributorandsuchdealer.Not
lessthan60 daysadvancenoticeof suchtermination,cancellationor failure
to renewshall be given the dealeror distributor prior to the effective date
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thereofunlessthenatureor characterof thereasonfor termination,cancella-
tion or failure to renewis suchthat thegiving of suchnoticewould notbe in
the public interest.At anytimebeforetheeffectivedateof suchtermination,
cancellationor failure to renew,the dealeror distributor may appeal to the
boardfor ahearingon themerits,and following duenoticeto all partiescon-
cerned,suchhearingshall bepromptlyheld.No suchtermination,cancella-
tion or failure to renewshall becomeeffectiveuntil final determinationof
the issueby the board. In the event of a dealeror distributor appeal,the
burdenof proof shallbeon themanufactureror importer to showthatsuch
termination,cancellationor failure to renewwas for goodcauseand in good
faith.

Section 3. ThisactshallberetroactivetoJanuary1, 1984.
Section 4. Thisact shalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The8thdayof June,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


